
THE CITY.
GENEUAE NEWS.

Th« ?Rev. Henry J. Jessup, a missionary to
Syria. Is at Iho Grand Pacific.

The Ilov. Bishop Talbott, of Indiana, 1*
among the guests of tba Trcmont House.

Hubert Codyor arrived In NewYork Thurs-
day morning on the Algeria, and will be borne Sat*
tmlay.

Col, Frank X. Cicott, agent of the United
Sintra MintntFan Francisco, was at tbaTretnont
Douse yesterday.

Justice Poliak wanta its understood that he
did not vote for allowing the old claims passed
upon by the South Town Board at Its lastmeeting.-
Deports said that he did..

Mm. >nu Colt, Ihe fnmons revivalist, was
at the Grand Pacific yesterday, enroute from Fan
Francisco to New York, for which etty she left by
the MichiganCentral Itoad In the afternoon.

The Chicago nnd Milwaukee Telegraph
I.lne Is at last completed, the wires havingbeen
rnu Into tho Chamber of Commerce yesterday
morning. Messages are sent fur ten cents. This
line is better known as the Morse Line.

Tho temperature yesterday, aa observed by
Mannsse, optician, 88 Madison street (Tatar**Building), vrn» at 8 a, in., &7 degrcea; 10a. m.,
OS; Itm., 07; np. m., 71; Bp. m.. 04. Barom-eter at 8 a. m., 20.60; 8 p. in,, 20.66.

The Executive nnd Bnb-Oommiitcoß of the
LiquorDealers? Picnic are requested to attend Ihe
final meeting this evening at 8 o'clock,sharp, in
tno club-rooms of the Sherman House, for thepurpose of auditing andsettlingall claims.

Tho amateur jomualiatawore to have bold
a meeting at the Palmer House last evening, hot
owing to there being noquorum present they were
not called to order, and after some conversation
on subjects connected with tbelr variouspapers
the few who put In an appearance withdrew.

At C o?clock Inst evening a homo attached
toa grocery-wagon belonging te AugustWanlck.of
No. 60 Nutt street, ran away from the comer of
Hoisted nnd Thirty-first streets, and, when near
the corner ofArcher avenue. IVumck was thrown
outupon thesidewalk, breaking bis collar-bone.

Mr. Sam F. Skinner, well known in socialcircles, returned yesterday from Cape May. where
ho has been during the anmmcr season attending
to ins dutk-s as cashier at the Stockton. He will
leave Saturday evening fur Fcrnandlna, Fla.,
where hr anu his lather will soon open tbslr bole)
tor the winter season.

Ocorgo Bolton, an employe of the Chicago
Moat-PreservingCompany?s works at the corner of
l*a balls and Michigan streets, was severely scalded
yesterday forenoon. By mislaku.be turnedon the
wrong valve, and wae unable to turn off the steam.
Hu was taken to hie home, No. 134 Michigan
street, where be was attended by a doctor, wbu has
doubts os to bisrecovery.

At 9 o?clock Wednesday nlgltf, Mnry Nor-
ris, single, 46 yenra ofage, while drank, fell froma sidewalk which bad been rained tograde lu frontof No. HU Hastings struck Bhe was takento the
bonne of Edwin Hayes, No. fiftd West Fourteenth
Hired, where It was ascertained that the thigD
bone bad been broken. She was taken to the
County Hospital yesterday morning by UfOcer
Thorne.

The Rcr, James KnyAnplebee leftjborofor hla homo in Wisconsin this morning. At therequestor numerousfriends be has consented to
return again and deliver a sermon ana lectare at
Dooley's Theatre dander. The morning servicewill of, ??Ham Where No Man la,? a discourse of
Providence. Tho evening lecture, '?Hamlet.? Il-lustrative of Humanity's struggle againstDestiny.
The sermon and lecture are tree, amt the nubileare invited.

Tbe closing proceedings of the GrandLodge of Masons yesterday had a pleasant Inci-
dent. A number of tho friends and admirers of
(Jrnnd Chaplain G. Wiley Martin, of Pralno City,
united In presenting ntm with an M. M. apron
wroughtof me finest material, and emblematic ofyo ancient craft. Tbe party assembled In the par-lor of theTremont, and Capa. Thomas, ol Metrop-
olis. made too presentation speech In bis usual
eloquentmanner.

A double least, belonging to Ryan Bros.,
tanners, on Fifth avenue, yesterday afternoon rannwsr from tbe corner or Ktnxlo andDearnorn, andonMichigan street collided with a buegy owned bysome unknown person, badlv wrecking It, and on
Dearborn avenue collided wltti a carriage owned
ami occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Curtin, and drivenby John Uach. Tho vehicle wAa capsized, thodriverbadly injured about the chest, and the oc-cupantsshaken npand bruised.

W, L. B. Jcnnoy delivered a lecture upon
architecture last eveningto a small but Inleres?.rd
audience ut the Academy of Design. This Is tbe
first ofu series of five lecinres which this gentle-
man win give, nnd was a graphic descriptionof the
urtflof tho Egyptian*, accompanied by off-hand
\u25a0ketches on a plant-board. The subsequent lect-ures wid consist ofa general history ofarchitecture
brooch* down to tho presentday, and the object lato cultivate a taste for theart In tbegeneral public.

Tho Homeopathic Society met in tho par-
lors of the Tremont House last evening, a small
attendance of Itsmember* nelnc present Dr, J,
K. Gilman rend a paper on (beasallu Mortis) Sen-
sations of Death, the mum feature of which waa
that person* approaching dcntb?adoorfeel uo pain.
The gentleman cited hlaown case, as he waa oncewry near the dreaded portal. Dr. N. F. Cooke,
tbe President of the Society, followed withtome
fow remarks confirming the essayist's idea. Dr.
Colton also coincided with the gentleman. Aftero few remarks onbalk sides of lbs question, tbs
hocletyadjourued.

Tho Cbii?nffo Board of Underwriter!! held
U* regular quarterly meeting yesterday, President
Lewis H. Davis In tbe ctiair. It was ordered to
have prepareda new book of rates. A resolution
was passed to reduce the bast* on packing-boose
raie* to 1>; per rent, provided ao extra charge is
made .or external exposure*. Tbe committee ap-
pointed at a previous meeting to preparea new
mortgage clause, to meet tbs decision of an East-ern Judge, submitted a draft, but It was not acted
upon. TitoTreasurer submitted hi* report, whichwas referred to the Finance Committee, Tho
President was authorized to sign the lease for the
new tiro proof patrol building. After transacting
this business an adjournment waa had.

At Uip morning mWton ol tbe Grand
Lodge of A. F. and A. Masons, the followingoffi-cers wero appointed ny tbe Grand Master elect:George M. Martin, Prairie City, Grand Chaplain;
John R. Thomas. Metropolis,Grand Orator; Frank
Hudson. Jr.. aDrlugflwld, Deputy Grand Secretary;John I?, Norvoil, Danville. Grand Pursuivant;
Henry C. Cleveland, Hoc* UUnd, Grand Marshal:Loyal L. Mann. Freeport, Grand Seal Bearer:huniuvl Ramson,Troy,Grand Kword Bearer; Alfred
hninple, Paxton, Grand Senior Deacon: Frank A.llalllilay. Metropolis, Grand Junior warden; A.ii. Bennett, Chicago. Jeme* Strong. Dwlgut; J.
l>. Walker, Falrfl,l j, and Gilbert R, Smith. Har-vard, Grand Stewards; Joint P. Fern*, Chicago,
Grand Tyler. They wero Installed during tbeafternoon.

The Lumber Exchange held an adjourned
zno-ting yesterday forenoon at Its office, Vo. SUS
smith Water street, to learn the result of the cf*
lornof the committee of nine to obtain sevenmure signatorv* to the agreement to call In tbedrummei* fur sixty days. Thaddetis Dean, the
President, occupied the ebair. TheCummitu-e re*
purled that nfty-elghtBrins bad siirued the agree*inept, and theabsenceof several lumber merchants
from the city prevented themfrom obtaining olh*cm. or enough to make up the required sixty,which are necessary to mane the compact bind*
Jng. Several firms had held aloof frmasigning moraer to see what those who bad signedwould accomplish. Thu qaesllon of adopting auniform oncc-hst was discussed only, and action
deferred until a lelure meeting. It wasfinally do*eldedto adjourn until this evening at H o?clock,
when theTremont House club-rooms will be the
place of meeting, and all tbe lumber merchantsof
the city are expected tobe present.

UM)KIi TUB bIIIkWALK.w.'a'MM iu* Dtlfan
Twofamilies on the Nortti bide navu betaobliged

to change tiielrplace of abode within tbs put (vwdays. Their former residence wu a shanty at Ilia
buck of a lot, and they aro low encamped under
tho sidewalk at the foot of Can aired. Theirbrief story la the u.u.loneof hard times, poverty,
a ati'l a foreclosure. Thovuidout leaveXbeU shanty until tv waa pulled down abouttbetroars. atAJ they liafl noplace to go to except to aalup bousekevulugm the openair under a sidewalk.Their available furntlurv consists of afew chain,
an old bed. and a straw mattress.Thu twofamilies include au old man Inbis sac-
end childhood, two uuueu, a young girl of aboutId, and threeyoung boys. One of these childrenIs an idiot buy. who, when the reporter visited thescene, wu running snout aimlessly, clothed id
nothing but au old coal wtuen only made blanakedness the more apparent. How tins wretchedtuoduof life willdo whenodder weatner seta In Ua serious Question fur the poor unfortunates.

This cue possesses some peculiar Interest Irotn(be
fact that the old man, Patrick McKay, wss dis-possessed hy bis own nephew, who held the inurt-gape on the property. This gentleman, however,
stated that hebad repeatedly offered to take car*
of hi* uncle and bisfamily. Ills only motive for
bis action in the cue, so ba said, wu that the
place wu a perfect hut-bed of toe most abject
misery andvice. Tbt ousted ones, on the otherbaud, claim that they were thrown out by frsua,r un itut they are honest workingpeople, although
they are poor.

i.oMeurtblamay be. the fact remain# that they
are nv Ink in the greatest destitution, and mime-
»iuu- uruvislou tor lltelrrellef should be made, and
toe iu:ot t>oy committed toauaayiuiu- Anyone
< un verity the facts by a persona) examination,and
the case w ill probably justify some little Invest!-
jfuiioii. The man McKay baa seen better days,
uiiJ at one time owned some little properly. He
Imu oeen fa,rly educated, and is probably a lit SUP-
jcctlofcUar.tr. .

UOTCL AUBITALB.orand y\xet>fc-i he lu-». lieury », Jessup. Syria;
(<>i. Joimtuimur, Montreal, Cau.t James 6. Hawley.

\u25a0\u25a0hug, vv. va.; Ccnrue Arnold, Memphis, 'lean.ithe llyu. tl.HaK-.bt. I?sui, Ml&u.; bbcMunPeass.liuf-fklu. -s. V; t lie iluu.Charles 11.bherrtU. Washington,I'- .Deunetu a««r fork-, S. \. damUlun..Sew lurk: J. A. Udine* 6c Mo.; A. Whit-ney, Uaxtluril.;Coon.... inmunt J/uun-Cul. frank X.CKntl, »,'uii Lulled blait. Mint, ban Irauclacw.CoL |b:»h.v VulhoU. Indians: the lion, ueurce UuukUws,Ctu*r itsidds, Ja.t I. Hsyardbackus, betenectaiiy.
». 1 Jamet U. rergutur.. New York: the Uuu. J- E.WisUtuum. counvcUeut: k. W. n«q, Detroit. Mlch.sthe Uuu. A. Campbell, Lshails. ]t|.; w. U. blur*. Du
faults lU-: Cub James V. llcndczavn. New York....

Oifrirr ttnmt?J. D. Brown. Ft.Lnnls. Mo.: W. A.
Loske. Australia: 11. Hosting Clay. Dublin, Ireland;
WlUlsm McKenzie. Dublin, Ireland: nen.s.F Rturges.
U. S.A. j c. F. Corning. Houghton. N. Y.: W.S.
Hopkins, SanFrancisco: col. N. P. Mason. New Or-
leans, La.; the Mon. Alexander Kempt, Kan Claire,Wuus .1. Griffith. Towanda. Pa....Mer/ni»n?C. w. Frye. Roston; neorge 1.. Smith. Newark. S.J.: Hie lion.William Ra?ge. Dixon. In. s W. H. Week*.Cedar Rapids. In-: ti«irjr W. Tompkins, New York:
H. C. Dana. Philadelphia. Pa.s C. J. Doran. bt. I?anl.Minn., c. T. Aldrich. Bomobs Daniel W. Potaely.
gulocf, HI.;Dexter F.Mnnroe, lloaum.

THE cm-llAlili.
Tho saloons paid about slfiO Into the Li-

cense Department yesterday.
But one ease of illneas was reported to the

Ifsallb Officer yesterday,?diphtheria at No. 313
Michiganstreet.

Estimate No. 2 was issned by the Public
Works Department yesterday to P. .1. Fexlon for
Iron work upon the new City-Hall, amounting to
?a,aw.

The Superintendentof Bnlldinga yesterday
Issued a permit to John Petrie to build a brick
basement under a frame dwellingatNo. 41 Tell
place, valued at SI,OOO,

The City Treasurer received yesterday
$2,620. ofwhich $2,134 was received from the
Water Department, ands3B6 from the Comptroller.
The disbursements were about $3,0U0.

The monthly mortality report of It. P.
Wright, Register of Vita)Statistics, for the month
of September, was Issued yesterday. There were
In all 003 deaths during the month, of which02
were from cholera infantum. 48 from convulsions.
21 from croup, 61) from phthisis pnlmonalit, and
33 from inanition. There were 108 deaths under
1 year of ate: married. 162; single. 400; males,
367: females. 300: white, 064; colored. D. Two
hundred and seventy-two were foreigners, and D!
native of Chicago. The ward having the greatest
number of deaths was tho Fourteenth, f»T; the
ward having the least number, the First, 10.
There was a decrease of ifll deathsfrom the month
of August, and an Increase of in over the corre-
sponding month of last year, and a decrease of 127
from the correspondingmonth la 1870.

TUB COUNTY BUITjDING.

Tho Matson? robbery o&so will come before
the Grand Jury to-morrow. *

Monday will bo qaaei-criminat day In the
Criminal Court. The ducket is unusuallylarge.

In (be Connty Conrt yeatenlay Elizabeth
Kerwln and Andrew(Hide were adjudged insane.
Peter Qlabb was restored tocitizenship.

The Ootinly Collector finished tho sales of
llvde Park property yesterday, and to-daywill sell
in Lake View and Evanston, After which the city
lowpawill be tackled.

The Committeeon Fnblio Service was in
session yesterday, arranging tho polling-places
and appointing Judges of election. They about
completedtheir work, though they willmeet again
this morning to revise It. They will report to the
Board thisafternoon.

The Orand Jnry yesterday passed on on-
merous Jail eases, and returned a truehill against
JohnO'Neiland JosephSberwln for maintaining ft
nuisance In Bridgeport. The firm have been cun-
victeU on a similar charge, but have never beenpunished, nor. u la alleged, bare they abated the
trouble complained of.

THE CUSTOM-HOUSE.

Foot per cents to the amount of SI,BOO
were disposedof yesterday at the Sub-Treasury#

The Internal Rovomto receipts yesterday
amounted to $35,840, of which $19,042 was for
taxes ondistilled spirit*.

The currency disbtmtemcnta at tbe Sub*
Treasury yesterday amounted to $50,000. those of
silver to $5,000, and those of gold to SIO,OOO.
The sudden jump In the gold disbursements is
owingto the fact that the Sub-Treasury Is now
payingintereston bonds.

Mondial Hildrnp, while not unwilling to
contribute himself to the support of campaign, re-
fuses to assess hla subordinates In tno manner
which Mr. Uornam's clrcnlar Intimates would he
acceptable. He takes the hold stand that his men
are not hired toran campaigns. Imt to work for thoGovernment, and that,?in refusing toassess them,
he Is simply doinghis duty os a man.

Bridget Moran, a washerwoman living in
tbe vlclnllr of Randolphand Jefferson street*, was
brought liefore Commissioner Hoy tie yesterdaynoon, charged with passing a s.>o counterfeit
United States Treasury note.? Tho complainantwas Philip Ltchleiistaat, a pawnbrokerat No. nit
West Handolphstreet, who says that the woman
has far vomctunepast hern nawnlnga banjo, whichshe would leave a while and then redeem. LastMonday nightshe came in togel It outof soak, and
offered him the bill referred to. He looked at It
rather auspiciously, wondering how she ban-pencil to have *o much money about
her. and tbe woman, noticing his hesitation,volunteered tbe explanation thatshe got it out of
tbe bank. He finally took the bill, returning hersome S4O andmoic In change, but discovered to
his entire sstlsfaclion?or dissatisfaction?tbe nextmorning thatI: was a clear case ot counterfeit.
He hunted up Bridget, who toldanotherstory Hus
time to tbe effect tost she bad received tno bill
from her daughter, who apparently doesn?t bear
tbe best kind of a reputation, and who has some-
what suddenly cleared out. Bridget told her side
of the case, usabove, on the examination, but tbe
Commissioner bold her la SSOO uatl fur appearance
hereafter.

Gen. McDowell baa at last received per-
rotation from Supervising Architect Hill to go
?head with hit sewetaee reform* m accordance
with the plan* submitted or the General to the
Department aotoa three or four week* ago. The
work will be commenced immediate!/, and willprobably befinished in the course of six weeks orso. To ahow the beautr of the otd plant and the?kill of the geniuswho cunatrncted tuetu It may nestaled, In brief, that the nuwn pipes |n the build-ing were to be considerably lamer than the lateral
pipe*connecting with the atreet sewer*, the result
of carrying out whlco would, of course, bo
to crowd more waste matter Into
the down pipes than the lateral pipoacould carry on without \u25a0 dancer of becoming
clogged. Inaddition tothat, the sewerage anientwas so complicated aa to be practically useless, themany curved pipes rendering it ImpossibleIn caseof local stoppage toclear them out and remove the
Destructions. The new plans obviateall this. The
lateralpipes connecting withthe street are to belarger Ilian the pipesrunning down the building,
and will therefore carry oilall theywill ho required
to00. The plan. Inbrief, providesfur a mam two*
foot sewer, tobe laid Just above the concrete in
the foundation. In each line there will be eeven
cstcn-besins with mau-hok-s. The branches enter
tne mainsewer at the catch-basins, and allotner
branches willhaveesteb-basin* at their Junction.
There wIU be no traps In the main sewer, whichwill be ventilated from the tnauboiea by vilnfled
pipe passing up through an alr-atiHft to the topabaft above the building. All aewere will be laid
In u straight line between the catch* basins. Theplans have also received the Indorsement of severalleading Chicagoarchitects andsewer*builders,who
regard them us elective In every respect. (Jon.
McDowell has also received authority to erect a
temporary root above the second-story whmowover the *ky*Jlghl centre. Tne contract lor the?Uy-llgbl has been let. aud It willsoon be In ordertoput It in. To do this. It la outonly necessary to
protect the workmen, who will work under it, but
also to protect the building, aud beace the need of
the temporaryroof.

CUIMINAIi*
Countable 0. O. Affolfc was arrested yes-

terday for malfeasance In office. Joseph Lammers
is the comnlalnlug witness, and be says that tbe
officer levied oo aome furniture and refused to
give It up to the complainant, tbe rightful owner.
Affslt gave a 01,000 bond before Justice I?ullsk,
and will clear tbecase up if be can thisafternoon.

Yesterday afternoon a very clover sneak
wuperpetrated at the hat ilore of Scott A Co.,
comer of Lake and Clark aireeta. Kithertwo or
three men entered the store atabout the samelime, and, while they engagedthe only clerk pres-
ent at the time, one of them sneaked benind the
counterand ruboed the till of about 17ft cash. He
waa noticed aa ha wu runnluK out. but escaped
amongst tbt crowd on Hearhornstreet.

Arrests t Anthony McGreary, an onthost-
astlc Kern man. who made a bonfire withabout a
tiuxsfl beer-kegs whichdid nut belong tohim; A.
U. Moore, larcenyof a bulfalo fur overcoat from a
Granger whom he had in tow yesterday: CharlesDenis, a member of the stain gang of burg-
lars. aud James Driscoll, who was sent
downfor five years in 1877 fur the burglaryof W.Hymans?# house. No. 156 Warren avenue, both of
whom were brought in upon genera) principles uy
Detectives Humane and Wiley: Eugene Abbott,
larceny of a whin front Martin McHugh: FredStevens, larceny of clothing from William McCoy.

Mr, 15. S. Hunt U a note broker anilfinancier, and Id bis office Mr. C. L. lllddell bad
dess room. They bad a fight yesterday, wheu
Hunt tried to out lllddell fur nut paying
rent Mr. Huntstruck Mr. Uiddell somewhere in
the head, sun swelled bw bumps of vengeance and
puguscity to such a degree that the stricken onewent out, kola dirk, returned to the office, aud
made three passes at Mr. Hunt. The blows, oruueof them, look effect in Mr. Hunt's shoulder.W Ith the blood running from the cut, Hunt wentaroundto Justice Haines, and soon a Constablebad Kiddeli in low, aud not until he bad bunnedhimssll to appear Saturday morning at 10 o'clock
would the odicer Ist him deport.

A few daysago Charles VST. Heed, agent of
the East Trenton Pottery Company, obtained Judg-ment before Justice Sheridan lor |7O.UU againstr,Covgawell, doing business at No. kt>b West Madi-son strcai, and yesterday an attachmentwas swornoutand put Into the hands of Constable Haddocks.The officer, duiv authorised, went to Cogswell'splace yesterday morning to attach hla effects,aud waa met by Mrs. Coggswell, whothreatened to about him if be under-
took to Uka tbe goods, and subsequently
did her best to carry ber threat Into eifccL bbeshot at blm, barely missing ber mark, but Had-
docks persisted, notwithstanding,aud carted away
enough goods to satisfy the Judgment. The wom-an, it la sold, claimed that the goods were her

nropcrly and nol her husband's, but Maddocks,
when spoken to on the subject after the shootinc.
Mid that her attorney had advised lief to do an she
had done, and that be. Middocks. wan satisfied
thathe had made no mistake, liepot out a war-
rant for Ihearrest of hl« fair assailant and she was
taken before JnMlceBberhanU on a charge of aa-
snail with a deadly weapon. Sue gave ball and
thecase was continued toOct. 8.

Hnnry Jnatico?the man who conld rot
marrv lhalPhiladelphia girl who was worlh $2. *

,r,00,600. even though *h« gave him $600,000
who was such a prominent and influential man
among the miner capitalists at Denver-the man
who loved Frances ebeka as he nover loyed any-
body before, and on the strength of his lore bor-
rowed of her$l. lOO on poor securityand failed to
pay It back-was before Justice Fcnlly yesterday,
and was discharged upon the charge of obtaining
money under false pretenses, because the prosecu-
tiondid not prove that Ihe secnrlty which he had
given to the woman was worthless. Frances has
not cot her money, and the now won?t haretits
cberlshlnglove.

Justice Morrison yesterday hold the fol-
lowing; Charles Milter alias Carl Wagner andBalks, larcenv of a horse. S6OO to the Criminal
Court: Koto Urtlcr, keeping a dangerous dog run-
ning at large, $26 fine; Urea McDonald, assaulting
to ravish Augusta Johnson. SI,OOO to
the lllh; Mr. and Mrs. l.eahcy, keep-
ers of a dlsoidcny house, S6O fine: Mary
Galvin. Inmate, SIOO £flne: Lizzie Mellon, shop-
lifter. S6OO to the luih; Lewis Pierce, assault,
SI,OOOto the 6th: Edward Onrrllv. Tnomas Don-
nchej. Michael llagerty, Thomas Smith, and Rd-
ward Hopkins, riot, on complaint of Officers Cos-
tello and Tierney. SI,OOO to the Pth; Edward Gar-
rityand Thomas Denneney, assaulting the same
officers, shootingone and beating the other over
the head with a hi I lam cue, $2,000
to the same dale: JohnGirrliy, assault, $3,000t0
the same date; Thomas Smith, disorderlyand re-
sisting, SUK) to the same date. Justice Summer-
field held W. M. thivois ins6ootothaUihforthc
larceny of Jewelry from Maggie Crawford; Patrick
Daly, assault. 5100 to (be Criminal C?onrt: Charles
Johnson and Thomaa Woods, young pickpockets,
$26 fine; Francis Easton, larceny of a cloak from
?I. Rosenberg, of No. SIBO Clark street. S-tOO to the
6th; J.C. 8011, colored, complicity inthe Dudley
robberies, S7OO to th« 4ta.

Edward Byrne, ? Big Ed,? was yesterday
turned over to the tender mercies of an officer
from Detroit, armed with arequisition procured
upon an affidavit alleging that Byrne rekently
made a visit to that cityand picked some six or
seven pockets. Byrne was arrested laat>atnrday,
and hid been locked up at CentralStation. Mr.
Trudo, who has hitherto defended him, called
Wednesday afternoon, and notified Supt, Scaver
that he would apply yesterday morningfor a wnt of
habeas corpus. This, Mr. Trade claims, was a
distinct understanding between blmsclf and
Supt. Scavey. But the officer from Detroit called
with his papers at an early hour yesterday morn-
ing. and obtained the prisoner. Byrne was greatly
astonished when the handcuffs were placed on ht>
wnits. and when bo was apprised of the fact that
lie was wanted at Detroit for picking pockets.
Among crooked men the? charge Is not bo-
Hexed; he If a heavy, overgrown fel-
low. with hands and feet like wha?e?s fins,
and how he could ever managetodip Into apocket
Is a mystery. That he may hare committed depre-
dations of some charterer In Detroit is moro than
prooable. but the charge does nut look straight
Mr. Trudo called with his haoess corpus at the
appointed hour, and waxed exceedingly wroth
when he was told thathis client was on the road to
Detroit. Supt Huavcystated that the man was
delivered up by the Station-Keeper without bis
knowledge. ?

SOCIATj science.
THR AMNDAL MEETING

of the Illinois Social Science Association waa be-
gunyesterday morningm Clark Street Methodist
Church.

Thefirst thing on the programme was a business
meeting of the Association, which waa called for
U o?clock In thechurch parlors,tbs President. Mrs.
B. B. Herbert, of South Evanston, presiding. Tho
Treasurer?s report was read and adopted. Met-
dames Baker, of Chicago; Van Benscboten, of
Evanston; Bostwick, of Mattooa; Prince, of
Bloomington;and Henry, of Chicago, were ap-
pointeda committee to collect membership fees.
A committee was also appointed to solicit sub-
scriptions sufficient topay the present deot of tbe
Association, which Is small. After disposing of
some unimportant miscellaneous business, toe
meetingadjourned.

tub runuo bxbbcisbs
began In tbe audience roam of the church at 10
o'clock, Mrs. Ilarbeit presiding, and about thirty
member* present. v

After a piano solo hr Mirt?Klmpson, of Chicago,
the Hov. Mrs. Gillette, of lowa, offered prayer.

Miss 8. A. HicharJs, of Chicago, tbe Hccordlng
Secretaryof tno Association, read her annual re-
port. which consisted solely of a history of tbe or-
ganisationfrom Its inceptionto'the present time.

The prmclpai*paper of the,evening, that of Mrs.
Barberton ?The Relation'6f Social Science to
Religion.? wa* then read by tb#' author. It con-
tained tome valuable hints and suggestion* to
women,both as regards tnclr dußca to society and
theirown families.

Mrs.-llolen M. Beveridge,'President of the in-
dustrialschool for Girls, then favored the audi-
ence withan interesting history. Of that organisa-
tion. It was at present established In
the founding at Sonia Evanston formerly
used as n Holdlcra? Home; and doingaiwell as
could bo expected. The speaker booed that her
bearers would assist the school whenever It was in
theirpowur todo so, a* it waa certainly worthy of
theiraid and support.

A letter was read by Mrs. Arthur L. Smith from
P. B. Sanborn. Secretary of tbs American Social
Science Association, giving sumo Interestingfacts
of the rarlvhistory ot that Society, watch was or-
ganized in 1805.

TUB AFTERNOON.
The attendance in the afternoon woelarge, about

IM) ladle* beingpresent. -Mrs. Van Itenscholeu. of Evanston, read a let*
ter from the Secretary of tbn IndianapolisSocial
Science Association, stating that It was In a dour*
Istnngcondition.

*? Foreign Missions*' was the title of a paper
read by Mra. Arthur L. smith,,of Chicago. Shethought «bo subject was one wbtdb properly came
witbm the Jurisdiction of Social Science, and
'urged all members of the Association to give tbs
matter thought and attention.

Mrs. Anna 11. McMahan, of Chicago, read a
faperon "Chicago Club Work." She referred to
ho elate of Ignorance In which women of the

earlier lime were kept, and contrasted It with the
advantagesand rights now enjoyed by tho gentler
sex. Women's club* wore nut a collection of
?bort'haired. rantingfemales, lint assemblages for
tho cultivation of Intellectual vigor. They badcome Into existence to supply a want, and pre-
sented marked characteristics. . They were notox*
pensive, they did nut ux the physical energies of
toeir members, and their aristocracy was of the
mind and not the pockot*buok. Mrs.
McMahan then saro the Isdies some
excellentadvice, saying, among, otber things, that
theyshould lake pains topost themselves onsab*
Jects of public interest and the questions of the
day. There was a deplorable Ignoranceregarding
such matters among the women of America, and
bat little desire toremedy theenlwas manifested.

"tub cubuistht or- roou?
was the title of a i*aper read, by Sirs. Mary L.
Lamed, of Champaign. It contained many facta
of Interestto housewives, snd valuablehint# aa to
the proper preparailonof food for tbe (able. The
adulteration of spices, flavoring extracts, etc.,
was dwelt upon, and their deleterious effects upon
children slated. The womenof this country should
acquire asufficient knowledgeofchemistry to eoa*ole them tu aeluct the more glaring frauds
which were now practiced daily by grocers, milk*
men, etc. The various baking powders were
overhauled, and thereader stated thatat a recent
analysis oi several well-known brands of powder,
that manufactured oy a Chicago firm was found to
contain5U per cent of Impurities.

Too readingof the paper oo "Women?s Indus-
tries," which was to have been presented by Mrs.
W. J. Lemon, of Maltoon. was couponed until
thismorning. In place of It,Mrs. Hill,of Chicago,
gavesome facts regarding tne mannerIn which theIndustrial Hcnools connected with the Home for
the Friendless, of thiscity, are conducted.

The first speakerin tne evening was
UllS. UK. WaitUNßli. OF 041110,

who made an appeal m behalf of the Industrial
School. She recounted the history of (bo institu-
tion during the year winch it had been established,
and thoughtno one could gainsay that It had been
a success. Hut It wu still weak, so far as financeswere concerned, and should ho aided by every man
and woman In the Slate. Ha ooject, the reclama-
tion of friendless and destitute girls from me
horrible life which surely awaited them
when they attained womanhood, wu ccr-
Uiulyooe In which every citlreu, ami especially
fathers und mothers, were deeply interested.
There wereforty-four institutions for the refor-
mation of boys, in this country, and four furgirls. Theforty-four were supported by State Gov-
ernments: the four by private chanty. * In Chica-
go thepolice reported 1, UK) girls who were In
need of just what the Industrial School proposed
to iurnisli. and If these girls were not taken In
charge thsy would grow up to swell therauks of
the army ofprostitutes who already overran the
city. These facts were arguments that ware pat-
ent to all, and should receive the attention tholr
Importancedemanded.

Following Mrs. Wardnor came Mrs. Mary A.
Shorey, ofChicago, Whose paper waa upon ??TheValueandHangers of Personal Leadership In So-
cial Movements. ? Thu general drift of the speak-er's argument waa that personal leadershipgener-
allyresulted disastrously,

Mrs. Ellen J. Foster, of lowa, wucalled upon,
and wade a few remarks in favor of women la
temperance work.

The meetingthen adjourned.
This morning mere will bea business meeting

of the Association at U o'clock, after which the
papers will he read on me following subjects, the
session lasting until evening: ? Women in Our
Public Skaoola," Mrs. Karan B. Itaymoud, liloum-
ingtou: "The Potential Mood," Mrs. U. 11. Can-
dee, Cairo: ?Intemperance la Eating." Mrs. A.N. Harris. Lafayette; -'Domestic bervice inthe
United Slates." Mra. J. 11. liberty, Cairo; -?The
Evolution of ideas," Mrs. Mary N. Adams,
Dubuque, la.; ?Domestic Economy." Prof. Lou
C. Allen, Champaign: ?Woman laHistory." Dr.JosephineMix. Itocbester. Pa.) ?The Higher
Education of Women,"Prof. Sue M. Fry, Dloom-
lugtou.

liOAHD OP KD UCATION#
bsvt ocuuol.

The Board of Education held aa adjourned meet-
ing last evening at Us rooms on Fifth avenue,
President Wells In the chair, und all present cx-

cept Dennis and Armstrong. The Commute* on
Buildings and (Ironmls recommended that work
be proceeded with Immediately noon the proposed
new school-building at the corner of Wabash
avenuennd Rda street, and that Mr. Bauer lx
encaged aa thearchUerL Concurred in.

Mr. English, from the Committee on School*
Fnnd Property, reported that the Committee bad
Jnat held a protracted meeting about the matter of
the Knmslcr lease, tint the Committee had post-
poned definite action for thepresent. In hopes that
they would hoable to erect a lino building of theirown upon the lot by next May.

Mr. Keith, from the Finance Committee, re*
ported in f.iror of asking the City Comptroller to
draw enough from the surplus of 1870ro pay the
Janitors, etc., their wages for the mootlrofSep*
tember incash. Concurred In.

SALARIES.Mr. Bartlett, of the committee on Salaries, re*
ported in favor of paying the teachers for (he
month of September one-naif In city scrip and the
balance in cash. The report was adopted.

Mr.'Jacobs, Chairman of the Committee on
Special Funds and Prizes, reported in favor of
starting a Horary of conks of reference and school
literaturefor the benefit of teachers in the city,
the funds to be drawn from the Burr Fnnd,
Adopted.

SuperintendentDoty, being called npon. stated
that evening schools would be opened Monday In
the buildings Inwhich eveningschools bad hereto*
fore been held.

GERMAN.
Mr. Pressing, from the Committee on German,reported to (avor of emoloytng a teacher of Ger*

man for two hours a day In tne Calumet Avenue
bcnool.

Mr. Slone made a speech opposing the teaching
of German In the publicschools, lie said it cost
abont $4 a pupil for thisbranch alone. When
there wore hundreds of children In <ne city whowere injuring Uiclrhealth inunwholesome school
puddings. he thought ItVas a criminal waste offunds to teach this branch. The people of Calumet
avenuewere not craay to bare German taught,
and where therewere sixty-two Prussians, as sig-nified by the petitionpresented, some of whichbe
thought were forged, there were ten or twenty
times as many Americans who opposed the idea.
It was high time that this political trick was
stopped.

Mr. Pressing thoughtthalMr. Stone only wishedtooppose the teaching of German every time the
matter was brought up.

Ur. Keith thought that it there was noother
reason wny,the teachingof Germanshould be sup*pressed, it should be borne in mind that the Treas-
ury was much depleted, and evena oundred dol-
lars was anHum thatshould not bo thrown away.

Mr. Jacobs opposed tnc adoption of tha report on
generalprinciples. German was not the only -lan*guago there was; there were several other* thatbadquite as good a claim.Mr. btone said the matter had been put to a pop-
ular vote lu su Louts, where the language was
taughtinthe best method known, andthe votewasa very largo majorityInfavor of obolismng It.Mr. Pressing arguedthat litOhio there was very
littleadditional expense in the teaching of Ger-man. He thoughtthat a business-man had great
advantages If ho could speakthe German language,
and oue*ihlrd of tne population wore German-
speaking. Besides this, the German literature was
very rich, whllo the Scandinavian literaturecould
be out into a four-by-six nookcase.

Mr. Kngilsb opposed theadoption of the report.
Ho tnougnt Gemma hud no more right in the
schools than Scandinavianor Irish.Mr. Hots thoughtthat tbo fact mat there were
alxty-two children who had petitioned to haveGerman taught was sufficient reasonfor the Board
to furnish a toucher.

Mr. Unvilshwished toamend the report so that
Gormanshould only tx taught In accordance with
the old tales of the Board, whichrequired the pe-
titionoflOO.

Mr. stone opposed tbe sobetitntr.
Tne substitute was put toa vote, and was carried

Ka voleof u to3, ?Messrs. Jacobs. Pressing, and
ankentbai voting In the negative.

EVENING*SCHOOLS.
Mr. Iloyno reported that, In accordance with ar-

rangement* maoo at the'iost meetingof the Board,
(be following scnools would be opened for evening
leaching for a periodof ten weeks: Tbe Jones,
Foster, Ward, KSEzle, Newberry, Wells, Sanga-
mon Street, and wammon buildings.

Mr. English submitted tho resignation of S. 1L
Peabody, teacher of pnystes in Hie SouthDivision
High School, whichwas accepted.

The President reported that 51,270.02 had been
subscribed by the several schools of the city for theyellow-fever sufferers. l£waa decided tosend tne
funds to tbo orphan asylums of Memphisand New
Orleans. - ,i -\u25a0

The Board thouadjournedfor one week.

BUKGCaKIEB.
RECENT DEPREDATIONS.

Professional nlght-wofttfr* and burglars, It was
supposed, had been scarctfcoff by the shooting of
Bayard Taylor, as for segno days they let the city
alone. But it appears (hit they merely turned
their attention to the sufltiHJs, and, havingworked
all the towns to their fullfezVent, they appear to have
returned with to working city
stores and residences. JlHast Monday morning
burglars drove op with a team and wagon toa plat-
form adjoining tho boot'&tfd shoo establishment of
C. Hadetnacher, No. 140fl°llislstcd street. They
obtained |ontranco by butting tbo slat of arear
blind, opening the blind*! Slid then with tbe blade
of a plane prying off twdWlent window fasteners.
They loaded into tha wfiVoA; about $260 worth of
boots aod shoes, and wivi on lholr way unmo-
lested. ftJI

Last Sunday noon bandars, in broad daylight
and upon a street crowded oil day. succeeded in
forcing entrance to lhsyj»ational Market, at tho
corner of Sixteenth streei'Shd Wabash avenue, by
prying off the lock of dl'Bfesemont door, cutting
a bole in a pane ofi-u-glass. and with a
hook lifting off a large bar of Iron that
fastened a basement door. They helpedthemselves
to about $125 worth of cigar* and aoout $75 worth
of perfumeries and cs«eoo4*. The basement and
the storeabove were thorpcably ransacked.Tuesday morningDatymr* visited tho residence
of Louis Grossman. Nor?ll 2 Johnson street,
within a stone?s lhrow-»of Lieut. Callaghan's
station. Entrance was effected In the usual man-ner. bycutting the nUndsfitnd then throwing off »
window-fastener. About isl!s in cash, a gold
watch and chain, end some ether Jowelrv were car-
ried off as oluadot. A batata of fine clothing was
left behind.

The residence of William B. Mason. Repub-
lican candidate for the I.Qglalaturo. 003 Fulton
street, was entered bv burglars during (he small
hours Tuesday morning,; nnd a valuable gold
watch, a small sum of money, aim other articleswere taken. The burglar* effected an entrance
through the front windows and by the use of
chloroform kept the occupants In a sound sleep
untilafter their work was accomplished.

Tbe aaroe night burglars called upon a hired man
sleeping In s sisole on West Adams street, occu-
pied dv A. McLelsh. They gave the mana libera!
dose of chloroform aod plundered tbe barn, also
leading off a coupleof burses.Milweek ah attemptwas made to burglarise tbe
residence of William Hansbrougb, 1154 Michigan
avenue. In broad daylight the thlevce entered the
basement by means of false keys, but were scared
off before securing anr plunder. An attempt wa*
also made to plunder tbe residence No. 437 Michi-
gan avenue, hut the endeavor was nut successful.

CORRESPONDENCE.
TUB RESERVED-SEAT SWINDLE.

To the Editor of The Tribune,
CmcAoo, Oct. 3. In your Issue of this date 1

notice a communication from a victim of the re-
sorred-asat swindle. The writer of this hae bad n
little experiencein thla lino, and Is doubtless one
of the many other sufierer* from the some cause.
It may be a bit of sroarioese tomark off the low-
priced seats shown on tbe plat as having been sold,
but It seems aa if thefirm of Root A Sou* ought to
be above such contemptible tricks. On one occa-
sion the writer appliedfor a seat in a part of
the house which contained low-priced seats,
but was shown the plat with all the
said seats checked off, and, furthermore,
was told that all seats of that classwere sold., Judge of bis astonishment on entering
Hie hullto find less than ona-qaartsr of theseidcnllral seats taken. On another occasion, whileVutcbasiLg ticket*, an old gentleman from the
country who stood beside tbe writer ntHie ticket-counterwas swindled In iha same way, but tbe
\u25a0harp eyes of the old man delected a couple ofsepts not chocked, and questioned tho young maoinattendance concerning his correctness. The re-ply of the yuuug gentleman of tbe Incipient
moustacb was, ?Didn?t I tell vou they were all\u25a0uldr If you want tho scats 1offered you. >sy so:
fur 1 am going la Just two minutes." bhouid
Messrs. Hoot a Sous doubt the truthfulnessof thesuove statement, all they have to do is to express
tneirdoubt, and thefacts will be certified to under
oath. It Is high lime (hat this system should be
stopoed. If Messrs. Hoot A Sons are not respon-
sible, the business Is perpetrated under their sauc-Hun, undue public have a right lu know who theguilty parties arc. ? Hiss up." Hoot A Sons; letushear whatyou have tosay. One or Mart.

TUB OLA3OOW HANK.
To (Ju Editor ai Ths Tribunt.

Cdicaqo, Oct. 3.?lnadvertently no doabt there
I* an error in youredition of to-dayon the City of
Glasgow bank. which, aalwoa formerly connect*
ed with thatcorporation, I would beg your kind
permission toput right. Yon eay tbe lose will fall
mainlyon Ibe depositors. Tbe liabilitiesareetated
at £lO, 000, 000, but tbe assets are notgiven. Tbepald-npsiockamounts to £1.000,000. Of course
you are awsre that there le no limited liability m
connection with Scotch bantu. Hhacahuldera are
liable ??conjunctlyand severally,"?each one for
himself andfor all tbe others. \u25a0 Amongst Cheshire-
holders cl tbe bankrupt bank are several of tbe
merchantprincesd Scotlandand many others of
large means. Now. therefore, as a set-
c(Z to the £10,000,000 of llabltl-
lies there are U) the paid op stockof £1,000.000; cJ) the general aa*vis of the bank,whichmust be of great value. Including as they do
nearly all the bank buildings of Its numerousbranches; and (UMho unlimited responsibility of
many wealthy stockholders. The outcome un-questionably will be, that tbs depositors will re-
ceive payment to tbe last penny of their claims.This idea of payingdepositors infull may appear
strange to peopletu Chicago .accustomed tu the vary
dltfervnl system exhibited in thecotes of the hut*
bavins* Hank, lb* Fidelity, the uce-illve, etc.,etc.; but it must be kept tu view that Scotland andCoicago dlifer very mucu In their v<uu-is of tn«

aacrednesa of obligation*, andalso In Cie method
ofenforcing their fulfillment. Ho«p«c(fnlly.
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WANTS TO KNOW.
Ta «i* Editor of The Tribune.

Ottowwa, la.. Sept. 30.?1 want to rend
Ilnrptr't Monthly from here toEngland, but It is
refnaed at the I?osl-Office on account of Us being
overweight,whichthe officials say Is four ounces aa
the isaxlmnm. and show their authority for such
action In the Post-Office Guide. The Chicago
office takes them all the time, raying nothing
abont weight, canyon throw any light on the
matter, and oblige It. P, R.

11. P. R, has simply mistaken (he single rate
of fonr ouncesor two ounces for. (ho limit weight.
Let him study the Postal Guide for July,
1870. page 35. lint, laease it Is not athis com*
mam), Th« Tribune conveys to him, free of ex*penae, the following information from the Post*
Office authority In such matters: The limited
weight for ?private matter" addressed (or deitv-
ery in any of the countries of the Postal Union Is
two pounds thtee ounces, nnd the postage
thereon Is two cents for each two ouncesor free-
tlon. Magazines and other monthly periodicals
may lx sent to Great Britain anil Ireland on the
same footing as newspapers, ?two cents for each
four ounces or fraction, -the limit weight being
two pounds three ounces. AH this Is clearly set
forth in more detail in the Postal Guide above
mentioned.

EQUALIZATION.
The Assessed Value of the Railroad Prop*

erty and the Capital Stock of Other Core
potations of Illinois?The Railroad* to Pay
Tnxee on ?30,410,010, and theStock Com-
panies on ?1,837,000,

Special Pitvateh re The Tribune.

Springfield, 111., Oct. 3.?The State Board -
of Equalisation ha* held two busy sessions to-
day. and, by the approval this afternoon of the
report# of tbe Railroad Committee and the
Committee on Assessment of Capital Stock of
Corporations, has concluded Its work, although
formal adjournment docs not tgke place until
Saturday, and tbe membera thus get pay lor
tbe week.

The Committee on Assessment of Railroad
Property reported that they had carefully
examined the schedules and statements lur*
nished by the railroads of tbo State to the
Auditor of Public Accounts, and had endeav-
ored to assess at a just and equitable value the
property of railroads denominated by law "rail-
road track and rolling stock,? 1 nnd, in order to
equalise the same withthe other assessed prop-
erty of the State, had made tbe assessment at
BO per cent of the cash value thereof. The
Committee found that a fair and equitable
assessment of the tangible property of thefore-
going railroads leaves nothing to bo assessed os
capital stock. Following is tbe report t

. Aggregate
ateeeeea value.

Baltimore. Ohio A Chicago 9
llellevitleA Eldorado
Cairo A 8L Louis....
Calm A Vincennes 3iyJL,S
Carbondale A Shawnoetown .......... 42,009
Chicago* Alton, Alton * St. Lonl*.

at. Louts, Jacksonville A Chicago,
aod Joliet ABt. Lonl* 4.700,305

Chicago, BurlingtonAQuincy
ChicagoA Eastern Hllnol 4?n?S?.lChicago A Illinois Hirer
Chicago A Illinois Southern 1.lf»l
Chicago A 10wa... ....... 3T3, Ay2
cmrago, MillingtonA Western 13,010
Chicago, MilwaukeeA bt i?aul 470-U8
Chicago A Northwestern 2,80^22
Chicago A Pacific
Chicago A Paducah.... 431,nw
Chicago, Pekin ASouthwestern 11)1,8Uj
Chicago, Bock Isianu APacific 3,351,331
Chicago A Southern.Chicago A Springfield J4.i,j«o
Cincinnati, Lafayette AChicago 128,484
Coal Valley Mining Company 22,0)7
Columbus, Chicago A IndianaCentral. 177,1)38
Decatur. .Muttuon A Southern 0->.BBO
East St. Louie*Carondeiet 02,330
Evansville, Terre UaniaA Chicago ... 2,,000
GalenaA Southern Wisconsin 10,103
OrandTowcr. M. M.A Transport Co. 00,413
GrayvilleA Mattoonu..; 121.1 Ht,
HannibalA Naples... 1 52*/.fS!Havana, Itanloul A'BasUm (10,1)80
Illinois Midland ..sv.wii
Illinois A St. Louis? ??» . £H-145Indianapolis, Bloomington A Western fw0.712Indianapolis, Bloomington AWestern

Extension .... ~ 418,070
Indianapolis, DecaturASprlagflald... 257,121
IndianapolisA St. Louis 1)04.140
Jacksonville. N. WiAS. 8.. 74,787
JolietA.Northern Indiana 101,2110
Lafayette, Bloomington A Mississippi 201,(154
Lake Shore A Michigan'Southern 233,335
Louisville, New AlbanyASt. Louis.. 35.305
Michigan Centra!..... . 137.000
Ohio £ Mississippi 1,557.000
Paris A Danville....r.G.v 228,024
Pekin, Lincoln x.Decalur 205,353
I?cono, Peftin A Jacksonville 252,724
PeorlaA Springfield :u,20l
PilUourg, Fort Wayne A Chicago 180.000
itapidsctty 1,005
Kock Island A Mercer County 77.005
Hock Island A Peoria 870.034
St. Louis, Alton ATorre Haute... ... 478,118
St. Louis, Hock Island A Chicago 878,773
St Louis ASoutheastern. 580,075
St Louis, Vaadalla A Terre Haute.1,243,480
Springfield A Northwestern 102,100
Sycamore A Cortland . 15,388
Toledo. Peoria A Warsaw 850,300
Union HallwayA Transit Company.... 0,000
Wabash 2,120,828
Wabash. Chester AWeatorn .......... 88,120
Western Union 401,411.

Total... . $30,410,510
The Committee on. Assessment of Capital

Stock of Corporations, alter indulging In the
usuul verbose explanation of the mougrenesa of'
the return*, the dlUkuitles of assessing, and
noting the tact that many corporations had not
made reports, presented the following report:

, Capital etodt
Nameand location of Company. assessment.
VandeverCorn-PUntcr Co., Quincy. ..f 18.250
Union Bank, Quincy .. 12,850
Quincy Savings Bank, Qnlncy.. 24,087
Gaslight and Coke Co., Quincy 05,000
German Insurance A Savings Ifiaiitu*

lion, Quincy 01,508
Quincy Hailrosd Bridge Co., Qulncv... 51.000
Chicago GaslightA Coke Co., Chicago. 100,000
Chicago City Hallway Co., Chicago .... 1118,410
Pullman PaUce-Car Co, Chicago....... 120,000
Uuiou Stock-Yards A Transit Co., Chi-

cago I ..... 380,427
Chicago Packing AProvision Co., Chi- 1
GalvanisedWire Fence Co., Chicago .. 24,423
Culbertson ABlair PackingA Provision

Co., Chicago...... 25,000
SingerSewmg-Macutoe Co., Chicago., 5,850
Allvrton Packing Co.. Chicago 20,141
Conrad Seipp'e Brewing Co., Chicago.. 74.510
W. W, StrungFurniture Co., Chicago. 25,000
People?s Gaslight A Coke Co., Chicago, 72, U2O
North Chicago City Hallway Co., Chi-' cago 35,205
American District Telegraph Co., Chi-

cago 2,343
West Division Hallway Co., Chicago.loo,ooo
Paris Loan A Building Society, Pans,

Edgar County 3,213Morris Bridge Co., Morns, Grundy
County 6,750Kaiuukce Gas(;o., Kankakee......... 5,000

Farmers A Mechanics' Bank, Galesburg 80,060
Valley Woolen Co., Carpentcrville,

Kane County 2,000
Illinois Iron A 801 l C'o.,C*rpentefvillo, 13,750
Aurora SilverPlate ManufacturingCu.,Aurora 20.004Hoyt Bros.ManufacturlugCo., Aurora, 3,084
Aurora Gaslight Cu.. Aurora 19.000
United States Wind Engine Co., Batavia 0,538
Elgin City BankingCo., Elgin 3,063AlcJo ManufacturingCo., Aludu, Mer-

cer County 1.570
Gaslight A Coke Co., Jacksonville 18,000
Peoria Gaslight A Coke Co., Peoria..., 30,000
German Fire-Insurance Co., Peoria..., 60,000
Central CityHorse-Hallway Co.. Peoria. 0,137
Star Cos! MiningCo., DuQuoln, Perry

Coumv.... 000
Star Mill Co . DuQuoln 1,403Beau Coup Coal Co., Ptnckuevville .... 5,000
Springfield Gaslight Co., Sortogfield..., 13.705
German Insurance Co., Freeport 78,700East be Louis IlonUerlDß Co., Baal 81.

Louis 5,400Danville Gaslight Co., Danville 0, 520
Joltet ManufacturingCo., Juliet U,UISMcPherson?s bmgie-Vaive pump Co.,I Rockford 1,500

Total .$1,837,550
The Uoartl adopted the usual resolutionscomplimentary to retiring officer*, and then ad*

Juurned until Saturday.

EDUCATIONALNiw York, Oct. d.?The Trustees of tbs Pea-
body Educational Fuud completed their labors
to-day. At tbe request of Gen. Taylor, there
were spread upon the minutes acknowledg-
ments of gratitude frrfm tbe people in tbs
Southfor tbe succor extended ny the people of
the North luthis hourof sflllctloo.

The followlogofllccrsweroclvcted; President,
the lion. Robert C-Wintbrop,of Massachusetts;
First Vice-President, tbe lion. Hamilton Fish;Second Vice-President, Gov. Atkcu, of SouthCarolina; Treasurer, Samuel VVcttuore, of' NewYork; Secretary, George Peabody Russell; tbe
Rev. Dr. Sears, General Agent; Executive
Council. Gov. Aiken, Secretary of State Will-
iam M. Evaris. tbe Hon. A. 11. H.Stuart, Sur-
geou-Gvoeral ilarues, and Gen. Taylor.

ARMY REUNION.
Columbus, 0., Oct. 3.~-KeorcAeottllvet of

theregiments aud batteries which were mem-
bers during the War of what was known as tbe
Ohio Brigade. held a rcuuiou here to-day. Thu

'titiii CijauAW 'uuuuiijSs v'ihuai, uG'i'oulSit ?i, itx'o.
sjternoon was given to a aortal meeting. and
the evening to a general meeting, at which
addresses were delivered by (lens. Benny,
Swavne, Fnller, ami Eaton. To morrow will
b- occupied by a carriage rldo about tho cityamt a banquet.

the moatbeautiful and elaborate designs. Timccrcmonlca were participated in by quite a num-berof Past nml Present Grand Oillccrs, n n ,i
about 500 members of the fraternity In rcirati iami unlformnl Patriarchs from .Milwaukee and
Fond du Lae reached the city ntnoon by sufM.d
trains. There was also a special train from Sh,».
bovgan bringing the encampment and lodge* ~f
that citymid of Sheboygan Kails. Thu pr »i u

slnn formed at Odd-Fellows? m.,
at 3 o?clock, ami proceeded to ii, Qresidence. From tha residence tho remim*were taken to ttic Episcopal Church, wii..ro
service was said bv the Rev. Upjohn, and fronttheme to the grave, where tho fraternityni.m*conducted the services. The Grand Chapi.iiir*
address was nburoprlatc and well dmiveivd.
Aflor prayer, the brothers ucpoiltcd their sprigs
of evergreen In the grave, mid, reforming mp,
procession, accompanied tho fmnilv to the ie>|-
dcncc. Immense throngs of people h.,Vl>crowded tile city all day, either atir.niedto witness tho ceremonies, or q* a
lastdutv toa respected and esteemed citizen.
Tno deceased leaves a wife and two daughter*.
Mrs. George C. Hudson and Mrs. E. A.
Among tbe prominent members of the ira.tcrnlty present were Clrnnd Patriarch Haight,
of Waukesha; I). 11. M. Brown, <l. T. Adler.P. (1. M. Van Vcchton, Fred Heldcl, JuliusMathcwson, and P. U. M. Heed, of Milwaukee;
tlio Hun. J. V. Jones, of Oshkosh: tin* n (,n .
Samuel Kvan. of Appleton; tho lion. H. \y.
Hnnth, of Waupun; Mark Dralnerd, ol She.bovgan Falls; and William Eiwcll aud CarlHlltler, of Sheboygan.

RAILHOADS.
KANSAS PACIFIC.

The Committee of Firsl-Mcrtgnge Bondholders
of the Kansas Pacific Railroad have Issued a
circular awing a condensed statement of the
operations of the road while In tho hands of
Received. The gross earnings Irom Nov.
31, 1870, to Sept. 15, 1878, were
15,890,007} operating expenses, $3,830,854;
approximate net earqlncs $3,000,153.
Deducting 1103,000for Government and com-
pany transportation not paid, the available netearnings amount to $895,0dd. Tho Committee
suggests that a commltlceof three be appointed
toprepare nplan.of reorganization based upon
theresults of tbe operation of theroid since It
has been In the hand* of the Receivers, and that
duo regard should be had -therein for nil prior
liens: such plan to be submitted to a future
meeting of the depositing bondholders.

Tho Committee considers that the properly
jasilfiea paymentInfull ol tho Dcnve Exten-
sion bonds and accrued Interest, and recom-
mends that this be secured in the plan of rcor-
gonlsatlon by a now mortgageor otherwise.

The Committee furl her suggests that, though
they representnow about $3,500,000 of bonds
?nd certificates constituting a majority of theDenverExtension indebtedness, and thus have
control under the terms ol the mortgage, the
reception of 'bonds by the UnitedStales. Trust
Company be continued, with a viewof allowing
all Dondhelders to become parlies to the reor-
ganization until such time as the proposed
committee of three may find It advisable or
necessary tostop tbereceipt of bonds prior to
foreclosure sale, and that such committee be
empowered In Us discretion to stop the further
receipt of bonds. Also, that such committee,
on the adoption ot its plan of reorganization,
be appointeda Purchasing and Reorganization
Committee, with power to fill vacancies, If any
should occur.

HEADS THE LIST.
The largest circulation of Tub Tribunr an 1

Times both put together has never yet amounted
to so much os the single Issue of nn elglit-pagonewspaper which Clement it Saver, the Umn.
lers, will deliver to every family in Cim-ago
gratuitouslyon next Sunday morning. It uni
contain all tho latest news and telegrams an i
bo managed by threo of the most talentededitors la thiscity.

SPECIAL NOTICE 11
Mr. William 11. "Furlong is our resident man-

ager, and wa commend him to the confidence c.f
our patrons and the public. Miner, Beals &
Hnckctt, Proprietors Putnam Clothing Home,
Nos. Ul and 133 Clark and 117 Madison streets.THE GENERAL TICKET AND PAS-

SENGER AGENTS.
The General Ticket and Passenger Agent

Association of Chicago held a meeting yester-
dayat Its olHco In Ashland Block. There was
quite afull attendance, only two or three roads
being unrepresented. Mr. U. V. Wentworth
occupied the chair, and Mr. George 11. Daniels
acted os Secretary. Quite an animated discus-
sion was had regarding the amount of free hag-
gage to be allowed to passengers. At presentthe Chicago roads lending Knst allow in)
pounds, while most other roads allow but 100.
No definite action was taken at this meeting,
but a majority of those present seemed to to in
favor otallowing but 100 pounds. The matterwill be taken up again at a meeting to be held
Monday.

The matter of stopping the payment of com-
missions on the sale of tickets bv alt theroadswas also up lor discussion. Il had .been de-
cided at previous meetings to stop the povmenl,
but some of the roads are known to pav them
still. This matter will also be brought up againMonday. ,A resolution was passed that tire scalpers
who continue to sell railroadtickets controrr to
law bo relentlessly prosecuted, and that lu thismatteralt tbe roods will.act as aunit.

A SHORT LINE,

WILL GO BACK.
Boston, Mass., Oct. I).?-It is reported that

Hiram U. Klmpton has concluded to go to
South Carolina, being promised good treat-
ment.

CITY TAX SALE.
The County Collector 10-uay will sell Cldcaco

properlyM taros. W. K. Heed, jjsq., No. lu-,
Clnrksireet, will attend to the payment of taxes
for owners,and purchaseof property for mortgagees
orfor Investment.

Special Dispatch to JV»« TWbuae.
Indianapolis, Ind., Oct. B.? Tho St/Louis <t

Toledo Narrow-Gauge Railroad Company wai
organized hero to-day at a meeting of gentle-
men interested In tbe enterprise, lb will
comprise so much of thfc, proposed line
as Is now In operation between To-
ledo and Vanwcrt, O. Tho road will he com-
pleted to BiulUon, Ind., by 1879. Col. Thomas
Snell. of Clinton, 111., was made President of
tho Company, which has a capital stock of
$1,000,001), with $70,000 subscribed. The pro-
posed Hue Is forty-three miles shorter than the
Wabash Hoad between tno same points. The
officers report considerable cutbuslaam amougresidents along tbe line.

DRUNKENNESS CURED.
Dr. D'Uneer(dlscovcm of the cinchona remedy),

of Minneapolis, .Minn., positively cures every ca<u
of habitual drunkenness. Fee. 9l*>: guarantee ormoney relumed, $23; sample bottle. $5. Safe,
sure, and spesdy.

Mensman's PeDtonixeii Deef Tonic Is the only
preparationof beef containingUs entire itn'rl/tnui
propertied. It Is nuta mere stimulant like the ex-tracts ofbeef, out contains blood-rnnklm. force,
generating, ami llfe-auiulnlng tiropcrtios; is in-
valuableIn all enfeebled conditions, whether tiu
result of exhaustion, nervous prostration, over-
work, or acute disease: and In every form or de-
bility. particularly if resulting from puhnotmv
complaints. Il Is friendly und heluful tolliuimxt
delicate stomach. Caswkll, Hazauo& Co., pro-
prietors, New York.

DISCRIMINATION.
PiTTSBcno, Oct. B.?Mr. James Atwell,

Deputy Secretary of Internal AlLUrs, held u
session at the Monongaheia House this morn-
ing, to bear the testimony of Plttsburgors In
regard to railroad discrimination. Messrs.Brluker. Fisher, and. Walter weru examined,and testified Od to the discrimination on oil,salt, lumber/ and lead. On the conclusion of
tbclr testimony, the Commission adjourned
until to-morrow morning.

ITEMS.
Tb« extension of the Atchison, Topeka «fc

Santa Fe Railroad through the Grand Canon of
the Arkansas will be built by Clark, Line «fc Co.,
of this city, to whom the contract has been let.
The canon Is a corse twelve miles lons and
3,000 feet deep.

Mr. J.N. McCullough, Chairman of the Ex*
ecutlve Committee of Western Railroad Mana-
Cers, has called a meeting of General .Managers
and General Freight Agents, to be held In this
cityOct. 10, to take Into further consideration
the proposed East-bound pool.

The managers of the Chicago Ac Eastern Illi-
nois Railroad say that an Injustice boa been
done to March. Jr., In the March defalcation ac-
count. In their opinion the father is theunlv
guilty party, and his son Is in no wav liable for
or connected with the defalcation. The cash of
young Mr. March, they say, was all right, and
ho bos proved a very worthy and excellent
yoang man. 1 »

The Grand Division of the Brotherhood of
Railroad Conductor* of the United States and
Canadas still continues la secret session, it
spent all day Yesterday inconsidering the re-
ports of the Committee on Constitution andFinance. This afternoon at half-past3 o?clocktt will meet inopen session at Corinthian Hull,187 and 18U East Klrulo street. Tne railroadand cityolllclals and members of the presahuvu
been invited to be present. Thuannual orationwill be delivered on this occasion.

niAimiAncii,
mtEAriI.KV-UMlUrtf.li-AtColumbus. 0.,On. 3.by the ICov. Ur. Lord. U. It. llteurlcy and MUi .Mar/P. Carlisle.
ItOUNI)S?TOWEK?AI Bf. James Episcopal Chunli,Milwaukee, by tho Key. J. T. Tliruop, s. I*. ItguiuM,<lr.. sod Mlm Oraco K. Tower, datichtcruf CuUmli.Towvr, Esq., all ofChicago. No capis.

DCAllllSi
DAT?Oct. 1, at 4:90p. m., of typhoid fever, W. S.

funeral will take place Friday, at a;:<0 p. in.,from No. fid f.afce-ar. Tno friendsof the deceased and
familyore Invitedto attend.

KOV?At Morrison. 11l , ui> tho Ist hut.,of paralr-
sis. at thengeof so yeatsanil a uiontha, Mr. Julio1toy,
father of the Ucv,J. )\u25a0;. Huy, U. ))..of this city.

nOLKI.KV?Ocr. 3, after a lona and nalnlul Mlncm,
Mary N. Uulkley,wlicuf Kubenlt. lltiiKlcy.

Funeral tram residence. No. North Throop-s;.,
Friday, net. 4. at :<p. in. Ucmolus will bo taken toJacksonville, 111., forburial.

LOIIUAIN?Near Colorado Springs, Sept. sn. W. S.Lorruln, aped lit years.
Funeral from ino residence ofbis father, Ur. C. w,

ItenipUcd. las Houlh Asliland-av., Friday, the stb
Inst.. at3p. in.

MKAU?OnKept. 3r\ at Bid Writ Adnms-st.. Mnurlro
Evan*. Infant sou of Maurice A. andLillian il. Mead,
aged <l mouths and 1 1 days,

M AUKB?The Judmfl) scrvloesof the lain JohnMazeswill be held from his lain ruddcnce. siiriHola tv.,
tweuu Noble and Wellington. Lakit View, unSaturday,
Ibufithlost., at a p. iu.. byvarrlsacs lo Orsrvlaud.

KINU-Thf funeral of Jennie M.. wife of Jolm 0,Kin*, will lake place on batunlay, at l o'clock p. tn.,
Instead of Friday, os announced.

mouncKncvrs.
HlxlhWcnntorial.

A committee Ison the way across the Atlsntlcto Inquire into the affairs of the Atlantic A
Great Western Railroad Company. It Is ofmore modest dimensions than the English ErieCommittee, consisting oulvof Mr. Charles E.Lewis, M. 11.,I1

., and the tier. J. Rocklngtoti Rates.They will trv to bringabout more aatlsfactoryworking arrangements between the Atlantic A
Great Western and Erie Railroads. Romo peo-ple say that nothing satUtactorvIn thatdirec-
tion Is possible, os the Atlantic runs ina south-
westerly and the Erie in a northwesterly direc-
tion. it Ualso claimed that the Erie has beena loser from Us dealings with the Atlantic,

The Graphic gives a summary of the amountand value of railroad and other stock* held byWilliam 11. Vandcrolll and bla-lmmedlato fam-
ilyassociates, from whichIt appear*thatho held
stocks, etc., to the following amounts; West-
ern Union Telegraph, 00,0U0 shares: New York
Central, 000.UU0; Harlem, 100,000; Lake Shore,350,UuU; .Michigan Central, lUO.UtX); Canada
Southern bunas (value), (0,000,000; Canada
Southern stock (value). $1,500,000; interest infeeders, sleeping-cars, cattle-vards, real estate,
etc.. $100,010,000. Thy Graphic philosophicallyconcludes, with William if. Aator, that It 1* hutpoor return lo take care of such vast iuterefit*
for nothingmore than one?s clothing, food, amilodging,which Astor declared wasall he realized
for the worry, work, and anxiety necessary to
takecare of hi* vast estate*.

MOUTUAIty.

Unrt*l °t the lion. H. 11. Hotchkiss, o
Plymouth. \VU? a Trotnlueut Udd-Fel
low.

Awetai DlnxUck to Tho THfruar.
FLTMODfa, Wls., Oct. B.?To-duy Bn that was

mortal of the Hou. llobcrt 11. Hotchkiss, Post
Grand Patriarch sod Senior Grand Representa-
tive of Wisconsin Odd-Fellows, was consigned
to the tomb with obsequies by the fraternity
that were beautiful and impressive. Tbe body
ley In state at the residence till 1 o?clock, from
which time until the processionarrived toefam-
ily were alone with the remains. The floraloffering* contributed by the fraternity,
the Hub Club, and friends, were of

T>EPOnLICAJfrniMAK»RH IN THK SIXTH PKV-IV atonal IMxtrla-t for Hus election ofdou-cH''* toti>«
LegislativeConvention will hu field Saturdayfrom lo
7 oVlock p m.. ?? follows: Fifteenth Ward?l'olilai
place, Itrnn'a coal oltlci 1, corner Lurrahbu street
North avenuui Judge#, Charles VV. Andrews,Jr., A. J.
Anbert. C. Ilariinan. Milouiitli WnM-rPiiilliig uU'-c,
corner Hchlllerand Wells strcelsj Judges, A- T. wak-
ing. Anton ItuholT,JohnDi-riucli. KlgiitrciitU w,rJ-
-I?oilliig iducf, turnerHull. North Clara street t Jmlen,
(Icorso W. JlUtlnyrr*. Philip ivtrle, I,?liarles Narr.l.The Convention (a called for Monday at ;i o'clock n.m.. lo he hold In Lower Turner Hull, NorthClare
street.

A- SPECIAL MKKTINIJ of TUi-V VIVTI'KNTItWard llopublltnuClub will be held at Full?s Hall
this evening.
T AKK VIKW UKIMIULICAN CLUU-A MHUriVU
Jjwlll be held at Ilulhncyer's Hall, corner of Lincoln-
av. and Dtversry-st., on thervenlnifuf Hituplay. lift,
f.. Wrt, ntHo'clocksharp. The Hon.WUlMm J.eawjv-Im-H, candidate for State Henntor,and the Hon. L.
Collin*. candidatefor the l.ogUUlure,will addreai ths
meetlnir. Krrrv Itcpubllrauvoter In the town Isre-
quested to bo present and Join theCion.
fro E\'-8()LI)?KIW-THKrtKAHB A FKW UH'H'K

1 nmirter-surtluns of laud to no secured notr Hiu
Towu of Colij er, the situ of the Chicagobuidlcrs' Col-
ony. Apply aibo Uashlujitou-st.
'lUiettK WILL HK A MKKTINO UK TIIK K1.1.V-I euthWant Hopubllmai at .'WI West Indhm-it.,near corner of KllratrelU, tbl* evening. L. U. hlibee,
U. ri, Hpoituhi. and others will speak.

Wll. MURRAY CONDUCTS THK NOONDAY
? Uospel tcmjwranco to-day In Lover Far*eU

llnll. ?

AUCTION NALGM.

Uy KLISON, POMUUOY & CO.,
Auctioneer* 7dA tw Usaduliib-it.

Regular Weekly Auction.
Friday, Dot. 4, at 9:30 a, m.,

A FULL USB

Nev Parlor & Chamber Snlis,
Lounges, Sofas, Easy Chairs, &«*\u25a0?

Brussels and Wool Carpets,
in Roll* New nruucl* Cooking ami Heating Kiovex
UeueralllouM'lioldOooU*. Uv-neral MercbauJi* 1- «*c--1 KLIbU.N. I'OillißUy * CO., AucUwu.!tr».^

W. A, IIUTTHUS, LONG Si CO.
Auctioneers and IlcuMAUtoAsenu.ITU and 17V lUudolbU.t.
UKdn.AU HATLUnAV HAUL

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
AND GENERAL JIMROHANDISB,

SATURDAY. Oct. 15. at UsbO ucloclc a. in-. *l uU
salesroom* ITU& lT'» Kandaibh-n.W. A. UUTfftlta. LoNU *CO.. Auctioneer!.^

By T. 13. STACY,
Auctioneer. )I4 Dearborn*** tOPpotlieTrlbuueJ

At 129 3lichhnm-ftv.. bet MiulkonX- Moim-o-sli
FitIDA V. OCT. 1. AT Id NOON.

ONE CONCORD-MADE fcI?RINU TRUCK "-'(.ON.
nearlyn«wj two iruud Trbck Wmiunt. *>?*

iirni lot ut Double aud blualo lUrny*».
aud Wstnrn Cover*. *«. bale poshly*. tcaitru*
IbiioldattruO. T. E. BTACV. Aucilouoi_

OIL-TANKS.
a Wilson <t E vendedAJOIL TANKS

«» SHIPPING CANS,
igf "* " 'v,fi^SAlao.

UOVAL HIKING POIVDCU.

ROYAL POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

CONSUMERS should bear la mUU tost tbo Incomparable -Rovar U aw tbs only paktaa
market madefrom pure Orayu Cream Tarur. Importedexcludrcly (or »bl» powder\u25a0 airw.uroiu_ibe h lil ? , jr

district of Vrance. *au oldexperienced hoiuekeeocr wnk. thuU tlinoukbs.ie ba* to pay stow ?£?*}!**
tbo ??BoyM." finds that It goes m much furtherand worm to much »«uor. ih«Vi * economy W ti,:o
aavssb* lucsthe powder la ouiiitnr*. cake* and all tort* of ysnry. whollywuu»«i<r<». An olduir tr u , c .
?rite* (hat Umattes tboouly biscuit berdy.proUo hu»b*od can cat ThU U becau*# She bast and m
tome material* arc uted, ? Approved by the New York Itoarl of llealu* andmN«w Yorki Dr. UAYIU. ItMtuu: ihisru. Phii*.i*inbU. etfl. fetidla On cuiseou. b* or.*!..

8


